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How to Build Rural
Telephone Lines

CHAPTER I.

S'orj, of the TeUphone-lmtnlio^Earh F « •

tommenb of the Press.

IN .hi. pro„ie.geofcold f.cU. the hi.to,y of a

tne telephone, scofFed •» ,^J j j 7

would, if our g,ea.-gr.„df.r„ Sd burr/'!'

had invented rhe'Si,' ^T? /^""t
1°

.ay.hec.n.alk,hro«gh.wi^," " '""'^'''^

in Ik. I(T V "" ''"<' 'O ««Um but it w.,

l«t«. American hunTug"
"Mone a. "the

T-day thi. ••scientific toy"_dU. derided plaything

—7—



enough wire to „„„. f",'
*'*

*f """'ly witli

""iceofm^kind
"^'^ """'' -""l-ine in ,h.

•h" patent olfi„ JZf t "'""'^- '"'P''"d by

"ediately work . wSf7 ?
"'"'"' '™"W '»

nobceof ;,_„;. '"^J'
"«.| world tool no

o-'y- I. would n^ ,1: !
'r'"" "f-"«

buM-ne* men.
' """"=•' nece«ity. „id

^OIV BELL IVAS RIDICULED
iMtead of being applauded R.ll"orm of ridicule. f^T T, «.f^

""" '*"«' '"* «
crank. The Rreat,./

'^ " "»P<»«er and a

not be „„, over a ^^1 ^' '^^ "^^



;es

iul

the

V
iy«

&
m
le

It

c

the luccMiion of invenloM R.ll u j
'•' of "Offing .„d X''^.J'"

^/ '«• ™« .he «.„„,.

m.ch,ne w..ZlS Ty .t tt ""* '^"«

.*««>« an Aitlev charir ;'" """1 « crow be-

-h,v, withUt twtt"'^ "'
' ''^'"'

«• « nuisance: Wth Cyn,^ RU ?"""«"«• ««"««««»

«va. denounced ,. ?™ ad f
' ^'T '^"""^ ""e

"ce." .nd with We.ti„r "^ "^ ""^^"^ '»«"-

"ilroad „„•„Ui 't'"' """»?:« "• "OP a

"» 'elephone or howTLl!! T 7" ""*"'"«'
f"«J a clear .olutL o7 A

""'" ™" '^'° "'

through the middle of the^,*" """ *"' « hole

«r'-t^-!rs:l77^'-«H.d,„^
'h*ir daily »i,u,^T"' Z i'^"' " ' »»" °f

»«'••' life. ThI bl^" LT "^ ^' •""'»» •"J
for grocer.; butitfj^ ^^^ r^f'"

'^"' "«'"'">

hiking. The Br». .

."" "* of any value in

'or BanUt-uL-tLZt: ??,;*--"
-concerned, telephone. ;ou,d\:.X"or:;"

«'a:t:;ir,:tsi-j-^^^^^
over .he« w,-« men'. ultimahZ "T T '°

'"'^"

-He telephone ever havi„Tr„7i:^^-|^«h



EARLY EXPERIMENTS.

.n I^rv'ti^^'r t' "^
'!'"*°~ *" '^ "o -™

Pmf R n
.*•

J"*''
"' ™'^»»'y work dutP~f. Bell «um«| might h,ve d,u„,ed m«y . «,„

Mc* upon the leim^reu, method. th.f were .dootedo ell the ..tention of the world to the telll. P~.. . ..ler.ph wire be^L'^N^^?^; 'ZBorton w„ borrowed for half ,„ hour .nd in tk!

over the two hundred .nd fifty mile line

"ElegMtly." re.ponded the operator.

"What tune?" he questioned

fatL^^t. •••T"'-
*'^'' ««" '-" visiting at hi.father

,
home ,n anada. he bought up all the IZ

^TX^I: ^l^''*""^"- -"""hewen.

wirl Tnd r*. " *""' "«'• over 4e telegraphwire and the .tove-p.pe wire combined, he «nt homeKr.^ of „„g „d Shabpearian quotation!.
iLater^a telegraph wire between Bo.ton and Gi™.

.t ached to each end. For three hour, or longer over2-.re.he r.t .u.t.med telephone conver«t:"

each end Th""^
"' "•"'*" "'•' -- '«'=- a,

o«.II . I

^ "•"" P^^'M. .ide by ride inparallel column, in the Bo.ton Adv„tUer oYocZC
-10-



THE NORTHERN ELECTRIC i. MFC. CO.. LTD.

Il9.hj876. pmved bqr„„d q„«tion that Ae tefcphoneWM now a practical tucceu.

W/^Sr LEASED TELEPHONE

•eventy^ighl telephone, in uk. and Bell, with thr«.^jooate. „.„«d Hubba«J. Saunder. and Wa!^?

^Had, tLT "" "•"'•'-"-« -. none" oe iMcir Theie four men had. at that liiw .»

e™ r*""'^
•'" "" '"«P'»- inland

Zr T" ."T
"*'""«' *•' ">«y ''""'U have",Contra.t the telephone ,it„.tion of thirty yean .^

in. intot ;f"
"'
r""""" "<»' '" -•« P~bablyran. into the millions, and stock in t.l«k>.

r//£ /?£/R^i TELEPHONE
For years, however, telephone organization in Can-

.2^tftheh "™'/i."
'"^ """•• "^^ "-e "rly

'-. '-.wo2frT.e''i:':;^rrr;i:;:

—II-



ctiMgcd Within the |,rt decde T« .

--.•cwi„/::;2;.itt.:rr'-""^'"'''-

don. order. 80 to the butcher .nd !he" roH! fj

;. . ^'/^doe;!,t^h,; ™^^^^^^ -tr ?;l"farmer knows evervbodv .nJ ,,"°°'™f"'- fne

i-nfon of Pror'SrW 1' .'LuoT'"';!'

:::-ipt:;'::i'rrL;^::-B;7'^''-"^

Mo,t of ,he.« rural telephone ,y„enB .„ indeoend

—12—



^I'C. CO.. LTD

Vrttmt ire pui up tlnrnt entirely bv th, ... i„

Je». U« c.. of .Heir i™..,J/n^ v^Tule ""fT»•' on in thi. boot. .11 Die f.ct. ik..
rven fully .„d in iui,

""' °" '^""' '«

50W£ MST/tNCES

operative conuMnie. wl.,Vk k l
""^ '*

cribed ,he working, of ru^Xl,- ^"'^^
"»' own conununitie^:? b^L ^Tri"•••ng to note th» fk . ^ " '**J^' '» '• "ter-

factured ninety ner ,». / ii
.' ^" ''•• ""»"-

C.n.d. tX "^ ""'• "' •" "" "''P'--'^ inW clj;;: ;'
"^'^ R-' Telephone." .he

formed, with « ,m,lJ ^^^SV. I

"'""'' "
wire, are .trung the oh™ ""'n

'" *'"•«'• *«

-'• ""' 8"<:er. or anyone

-13—



THE NORTHERS ELECTRIC * UFC. CO.. LTD.

*..«« coni-etio. if U», Wirt i,. T1» .,-^£
.UKT b«.Su j«„ from i. Uu. U» f.„„, "vCt

world H,. ho„o„ i, ,,y^ y,
«d.^.„UU.noff.™lif.^^. Th.rZl'b«« telephone in eveiy f,nn home.

•6out r 6,000 f.nnen m Onurio ud Quebec mZZ
fh.ngof,hethouMnd.inlh.W..,. They ,«,?^^
.TdT

. -.h .he Bell ^^ wiO-Sw .::.nd loc. ^A.i. „ well „ wi.h .he long di,U^«mce of A,, comp.ny. The eo.. of rtTiemci
"

. me« b.g.telle .. co,«p„ed wi.h if bencTu."^'
who fom, loc.1 compwie. .«| in.ull f.rm -phonT
~k.»««eyou.ofi, I.onedi.,ric.in::C^
t.no. . few entea»i«ng f.™e„ dedjed to h,,.;

•-«« tftwi JI.OOO wu needed to put up ihe nol«

"» Vitem ,n the mo.t up-tosl.tc f«hion. Th.tZJiP.ny h« .o^.y 62 .„bKribe„ ., $10 e.ch;Lj
"

ceivet
. groM revenue of $620 . ve., „„ T-

—ntheloc.lel^I^.tnit*'''-'"^'



OByEl^PUENT Of RURAL USES

1909. My,:
"'* *" »' November lOU,.

«<^* th. Bell ., wJ^oTATm"! """"'^

eoiiBwied.
"•*' '25 '"Ixcriben .re

Lmw.. Kirk Hii qT's Jf?5"'-
McCrimmon.

"Ti. .

'"""^nw" •« already coiiiMct«lThe mumcipalitie, of £«» and WT r^

"d Pn-vid! aTwori""""' -* "« Bell

Th.. ha. connection with the B^
'

j
'' M«l.ncU,on.



HOW TO BUILD RURAL TELEPHONE UNES

"The Chatoworth Company intends coMtnicting t
•ervice throughout the township of Holland, which will
connect with the Bell at Chat»worth.

"A contract has been made by the Bell with M. C.
Morgan, for connection with his rural telephone system
at Strathtoy. He will develop the township of Ade-
laide, m Middlesex county, and will connect with
twenty-five subscribers.

"Wiarton and Uke Charles Association extends
fron. the village of Wiarton to North Keppel, Kemple
Post.

"Construction of a system has commenced which
will cover the township, of Napean, Goulburn
Huntley and March, in Carleton county, which will
connect with the Bell at Ottawa.

"Development of the service throughout New On-
tario is being rapidly carried on. the Bell Company is

ratendmg lU long distance system from North Bay to
Sudbury. A local exchange is to be opened at
Chelmsford."

ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL COMPANY.
The 0/(011.0 FoHej Journal in its issue of October

19th. 1909. states:

"The extension of the rural telephone goes on apacem Carleton County, as may be gathered from die fol-
lowing account of the Monk Rural Telephone Com-
pany furnished by Dr. G. H. Groves, of Carp Dr
Groves i, ^cretanr-treasurer and managing-director of
the Monk Rural Telephone Company.

—16—



THE NORTHERN ELECTRIC h MFC. CO.. LTD.

\

G. Monk. Robt. Richardwn. W. Richard»n. J. M
Argue and hinuelf combined together to otablith a
pnvate telephone line, nine miles, from Caip to South
March, with the intention of extending it if circum-
stance, demanded or warranted doing ». The pat-
ron, of ,he line paid $12.00 rental and the sy.tem
worked well. But it wa. a private venture and not
on the rural .y.tem. and con«quently did not bring
iht farmers m tufficiently.

"It wa. then decided to .tart a real rural .y.tem
and at a meeting held las. March, the project wa,
launched and a joint stock company formed under the
htle of the Monk Rural Telephone Company. Limited.
At the very first meeting of the director, of the Monk
Rural Telephone Company, many farmer, came for-
ward and signed for .tock. and the enterpri« ha, been
a conqjicuou. success from the beginning.

M °u m^"'' °J
** """"« '»"ti'>»«d. the 1 7th of

March. 1909 the newly formed company was oper-
ating only 27 phones: before the season closes it will
have on it, arcuiu 150 -phones. At Marchhur.!, in
hvo mile, and a half, the astern ha. twelve subscribers.
1 he work has been carried on vstematically. When
a «.fficient number of .ubscribers ha. been obtained on
one particular route, the line i. erected and the 'phones
are put m. TTje management require, two share-
holder, to the mile before ,tarting any one line. Carp
" ^' .""' •"» » 'Witchboard for ,i,ty lines.

The Monk Rural Telephone System comiect, the
following places: Carp, as Central, to South March.

—17—



•lock and has ,« year, to pay it „p
' "'

tary-Treasurer and M,„, • iv
^ ^'"''' ^'«-

t.roves; other Director, I \A a „ *^' "•

Cert?a7of''trGoi:ib°"""'r'
"'* ""«'«'-'• *•

.y..en„ hav rran;SZ f"' '^"^ »"«' ">e two

over each otl.r'.SJ;',!"'
»""«' -™nun.cati„„

iyORKlNC "FINE."
In it. i„ue of October 29th 1909 A.

refer, to another rural teleohon
™ P*P*'

rural telephone company a, follow.:



THE NORTHERN ELECTRIC t. MFC. CO., LTD.

"This week a repreientative of the Oltana yalU]/
Journal y,m into Goulbum Township to «e how the
nirH phone .ystem i. working there. In a word and
nghl at the beginning he was infonned that it was
working fine. For the information of readen and
especially for those who are thinking of organizing a
rural telephone in their section of the counhy. as well
as to show what an enterprising community can i if

H«eldean Rural Telephone System is funushed:
The first thing the Goulbum people did. that is.

iwo or three of them at first, and many of them in a
short while, was to communicate with the secretary of
another already established company to find out theway to do things and the cost of doing them. The
advantages were, of course. ,«, apparent to need en-
quinng into. In this case, the Goulbum promoter, put
hemselve. in communication with, the writer believes.Ae manager of the Ued, and Lansdowne Telephone
Company. This was a cooperative system and the
t-oulburn men wanted a co-operative system. Hav-
»g found out quite a number of necessary things they

T 11 r"
'"''"""• '""^ *' """W"" R""'

the Ontano Companies Act. Dr. Shirreff was elected
president of the company. Mr. J. J. Hodgins 1.
president, and Mr R H rr.». .

all of cL»^ T L^'
• «<^«'»'y-treasurer.

all of Goulbum Township. I„ ;„„, ,„, ,hey com-menced work and on the fir,, of September the lineswere in operation. The farmers, some of them, it
said, were at first a little backward in coming into the

—19—



pronouncjl:::::'^''
•• ""«'«' •»«' *• *•-« &

.

"The »y»tem is on the co.«>.r.h\. i

..-.Pie. .ad independent iTTrZir' "'
Perty. for eve,y .ub«nber i. . .h„ehoU J"

""
much interested in the co c« 1, t^lt'T''

'"".-

-eu,y-.re.,„rer. E.ch"w Ki^t"';-'''

'•"•
'' " «P«cted that thi. will p., forZr^U-.nd operabon of the line, for "y2, t^^

year, are up there unll k- j
'^"'"' *« 5

fee. comn,en,urarJth^ " •*'*^'"'' -»»'"«-ce
the maintenance and oirJjoT.'^''- ^''"^ '"
*e fi". 5 year, th,". I^T'year rlt

"""",. ^.•" '"
pay, for eve^rthing Thf

' ""^ 'hareholder

briber, to the Jr^\.Jl^C"'% '"'^' "^ -b-
ine with perfect conaZ e tAr .""" 'T *'
•ubKriber if at the ,„J Tl l

" ""'" '"«'«>"' •

•ub^nber, ,o thelie rT' .^^^^ *'«
the company exLT!„

,'*"'™'"«^ V'«»8«. which

-.ufCTnrLrrirrr'^"-tW .ub«nber. bunched togetherTe^ 1.

""""*'

'he *ficiency i„ other plac^l^ t^^ir*''
"" ""

ward, Britannia, beyond Be I'^r
' T ""' "^

S^d. .outh and w^norS:rJ G'"f'"-
W.pa„dnorth-.e,.tothema5ro;M?°h't^



THE NORTHERN ELECTRir «, upc. CO., LTD

Hundq, Towmhip.. Wid, «ve„| .p„, «„„. the

.^ tL™^"^";;
""" "•^'' '" "»»• l^"" 200and 300 when it hat reached itt best

"The Hazeldean Rural Telephone Sylem ha. free

SaTH ,!. '
^"^ '*""' '^'•'P'"™ Sytem. ta

Central Hazeldean. being connected with Carp Cen-
tral. Between the two ^.tem. a .ul«riber ha. free
commumcahon with over 200 -phone, at the p^ent

hne frem R.^ldean Central to the Bell Telephone
Cenral.t Ottawa, at a charge of ten cent.. &.hat

unde?* RI.A""""™""'''*'' "" »"" 'phone
under the Bell Company in Ottawa. Tliu. the .avingo^joumey, to |he dty. ti«e and traveUing ei,pen«. tomany a famer ,„ the length of . year mu.t be co„.ider.awe he company at pre«nt i. extending a. fa.t a.

Ine and active work going on. They .„ .1„ pick...
jng^out „me of the conceuion, in Goulbum for .pur

A MUTUAL COMPANY.
Again, in iu i„ue of November 12th. 1909 the/ouma/ writes:

™
"The Lanark and Ramsay telephone system, be-

County.
1. the latest to attract attention, and i, diffe„» some aspect, of organization from any otW ^>Zyet described m these columns.
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re.po„.ibili.y and J 1^ fc!" IT
'"""^ "«

money i. well placed
""' *"'

-or,. W.J.Ra^'elfitXt'S^rS'-

fanners to ,L! """P"y instructed the
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"«( them. Some laborer, were engaged, but .11 „«.»".ble figure.. TW. having been done ,hey e^'

ddl" "'*''•
T^ •"• •'»"'' ^"' '-• •-^•n".Ad the wnng and put in the 'phone.. The wholehne wa. further connected with the Bell Telephone at

w.« and «,me fifteen 'phone., including a .hort branch
line running down to Inni.ville.

I

'' *" *« ""Pnal intention to connect the line with
Lanark and that wi probably be done eventually, andnthat way ,t would connect with the Unark andCarleton Countie. Rural Telephone Sy.tem.

Each 'phone ha. it. own particular call. Forout„der, a five cent rate i. charged over local terri.oor.

Cadeton Place. who« main .treet. by the way. i, anetwork .f telephone, electric and telegraph wire.. Of
th^. fifteen cent rate, five cent, goe, to the Bell Tele-phone and ten cent. goe. to the Rural Company, and.o cour«. ,t ha, long di.tanc. connection.. I, expect.
al«.. to put m many more 'phone, all along the line

"



CHAPTER II.

Compuns Orgamiation-Mulual and Stock Com-
t«mt,-Comtib.Uon and B».Uip,-Can,lrac-

lion—Sune}, of Toll Line:

T-EL£PHONE Co™p.„i„ .„ on,.^ Jon,I two different Ln... one i. known „ , MutuJ
and the other ... Stock Comp.ny. Follow-m we give . few hint. reg.rding both v.temi.

MUTUAL COMPANY.

l-ne work .re ™n on . mut«.| b.«,. In org^uzing .™r. hne telephone ....en, U» fir.t .h.ng to^ don^^
0.11 . n«ebng of At citizen, of d« vicini^ ^ u.cm^n how m.ny will .ub^ribe for.,elq,hone 1^

ZZn d'
"" '•":' " "^'by.pro^rionS

.1r:r.-.r.lrrsr*elrwi:^
otZfivi'r=^"^«'^--^-^ongr,s:

ohl^'" ."^
™.''*"'«»«'' '««by .gree to h.ve . tel^Phone .n.,.!led .n our reridence (or pl.ce of bu.ine«Tand agree to p.y therefor our p^portion .nd .h.,e ofco.t of ..me. „ being fully under,tood .nd .g.eed byand between the p.rtie. hereto. th.t the 1 '^f „^.h.

1 not exceed the .ctu.I co,t of oper.ting. .„dZeach party hereto .h.ll h.v. e<,u.l expen..! the p«cha« of m.ie.i.l and building of line.."
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Officw. dw,„ld b« elected (PnMtnt. Vice-P««.
dent. Secreunr .nd T««.rer) ud , Pu^h.^™
Committee .ppomted. d„ . Committee to »Iicit wU•cnben m the neighborhood.

Sec^^r"- '"
"""J'"

'•'•» '^"' °f "^ "-

rr, . ! T"*"""' "^ ""y « «" •*''« "Kinth.
. .tatement of expend., "which .re divided equtllyT
I. rendered to e.ch of the member..

STOCK COMPANIES.
The mo.t Mtitfactoor w.y of organizing . telephone

"mp.ny,..om.ke ..me . .tock coIH^ny. '^
company .hould be capitalized with an amount .uffi!

menu _I, .hould be mcorporated under the law. ofthe Province m which it exi.U and care .hould be taken

andll; J""*^"*" "' *• "-"•»«' - -o^
Son offi II'u'J:T '^"'''- After incorpora-
hon. officer, .hould be elected and .tock i«ued Tthe
•everal .hartSolden. " w me

For an Exchange Sy,tem in any large town it i.oS ""j ""'",? '"" *' ""^ «o':er„rn;',:

•he local authonfe.. Thi. i. al«, true in the con.truc-
hoa of party or loll line, runmng through the counter

BASIS OF CONSTITUTION ana BY-LAWS.
Conttitution.

We. the undenigned. .tockholder. of the telephone
company to be hereinafter dedgnated. in order to form



sichW tk" '« "'^'" "«"'"' ••»" •dope.

I ""? "f numagement. and who .hall be el«t^by
. majority vo.e of ,h, ..ockhoUer. pr^„

"
^

Con. .,„.o„. The P^iden,. Vice.Pre,ide,..W
and ot

T""'"'- *"" '" """ '""• o~ for hvoZ"•nd one for one year, to be dedded by lot. to hold>he,r office, until .heir .ucce.«,r. are el^ed.
Sechon 3 The Pre«dent .hall pre«de a. all

.TjThil
"""'»"\^~'^« •" .u-ion. that ™ J.n« while m «...on. .ubjec. alway. to an appeal .o

?o„.tt "'t",
'"force .he provi.ion^'^f U«

Con.„.uho„ and By-Uw.. pre«„e order and de-con.™ .n the meeting and «e that .he right, of all .hemember, are respected.

Action 4. The VicPreriden. .hall pre.ide in
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the .b..n„ of the P«idenL .nd dull h.ye .11 power
•nd prerogehve. of that o«cer while in Ae perform-
•nee of hn duly.

S«tio„ 5, The Seeretaor .h.ll keep. i„ . book
provided for the purpoM. , correct record of the pro-
ceedmg. of e.ch meeting, which .h.ll be pre^nted .t
the next meehng of the comp.ny for iU .pprov.l. He
•h. keep . ,u„ ,„d ,„, ,„„„„, „f ,„ ^^^ ^^
1^.11 come into hi. h.nd. .nd p.y the ume to the
1 re..urer. Lking hit receipt for the ..me. He .h.ll

.nd dehver the ..me ,o hi. .ucce«or .t the expir.tion
of h.. office. He .h.ll do .11 the corrcponding for
he comp.ny ,nd .Hend to .ny other bu.ine., th.t per-
t.m' hi. office.

Section 6. The Trcurer .h.ll keep, in , book
provided for the purpo«. , correct .ccount of .11 the
money th.t come, into hi. h.nd. from .11 «,u,ce.. keep
. JU.t .nd true .ccount between the comp.ny .nd iU
member.. He .h.ll keep hi. book, in .uch . manner
th.t he c.n .t .ny hme report the fin.nci.l condition of
the comp.ny when died upon, .nd .h.ll .ubmit . full
report to the comp.ny .1 the end of hi. term of office.He .h.ll p.y .n order, on the tre..ury. .ig„cd by the
Prcdent .nd Sec«,.ry. out of „y fund, not oAer-wiM .ppropn.ted.

t.!,^"""!-^' J*"
^"*""' •'"'" •"• «''"8e of the

telephone Ime. keep it in rep.ir .nd .h.ll h.ve power
employ .n expert whenever it i, in .uch . condition

•h.t It c.n not be repaired by ordin.or .kill: m.y. if
they deem nece«.or. divide the line into three divLion.
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" equally u poMibl. .nd «ch h.ve charge of hi. .m.
d.v»K». Thqr J,J| h.v« ch.r„ of ,11 property of
•he coiiip.ny. .od dull report to the S«:r.toiy fro.
lime to time «i they my think neceMiry.

rf-l be held o„. . ^ . . ^ ,.d, „cce«^n^

. Pr.«dent. V.e..p,..id«.,. Seereury .nd T««Z.

.nd on. Tnirte. to «r», fo, three ye.r^ „ p,„vid«l
for in S.«.K,n 2 ol AU Con.tit„ti,n. All officer, of
the compMy .h.11 be required .t thi. election to wb.
mit . report of their offici.1 .cu fo, the information of
ti» member., which report .h.U be adopted or rejeet^l

^ a n,.,onty of the member. pre.ent. Any other
bt.«n«. pert««i„g to ,he company can be lr.n«ct«l
at thi. meetmg the Mme .. .. ,„y other meeting of thecompany. *

Section 9. The capit.1 itock of thi. company AaU
T, ^ .'"<!"••«' «"•« fo' '•pair, without . »„te of*e majonty of the membe«. No member d„|| bejJWed to own more than one rfiare of .tock. nor JuD

exceed the original co,t of the .hare. Any Jiare of

common .tock of the company, but can be wld by thecompany to any per.on who i. not a .tockholder at thetime ot purchaM.

Action 10. The property of thi, company .haUno b. ran. erred or «,ld to any other company with-
out a three-fourth, vote of the member, at the time of
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Mit, and in c*m of wid uk (he proceed* shall be di-
ndtd pro rata umag the memben.

S«lioB II. The Preridenl .haU have power to
call ipetial meetino whenever il it deemed neccMry
iBd m c«e of hi. neglect or refu»l to do «. , majority
of the memben .hall have power to call nich meelini.
At all meetingi of the company eight member, ihall
coMUtute a quorum and each member .hall be allowed
one vote. The place of holding all meeting, .hall be
determined by the member..

Section 12. The capital ,tock of the company
diall conmt of the pole., wire., iniulalor., bracket..
croM-arm., guy pole, or wire, money and book, and
other appurtenance, belonging f the company, exclu.-
ive of the telephone, and fixture., which are the private
property of the member, and no part of the company
.tock.

Section 1 3. Thi. Con.titution may be changed or
-mended by a two-lhird. vote of all the .tockUder.
at any regular meeting.

B])-Lavt.

Article I. Each member .hall pay to the Trea^
urer the «.m of dollar., to be UKd for pur-
cha«nr wire and material, for uid line after pole, are
iet Aiid in addition thereto, each member deiiring
a phone .hall pay to the Trea.urer the co.t of .aid
phone and neceuaiy expenw. of putting the 'phone in
place.

Article 2. The price of each pole Kt .hall be
"'*^ •' «»" Pe' pole, and the amount placed

—»—
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to the credit of each member in proportion to the num-
ber of poles fumijhed and set; and in the final adjust-
ment of all accounts between the members, the member
furmshmg more than his proportion of poles shall be
allowed a rebate on each pole furnished beyond the
required amount, at the rate per pole above specified,
and each member not furnishing his proportion of poles
shall be assessed for each and every pole necessary to
mi. !te his proportion equal to the other members. Pro-
vided that where poles of extra size and length are
required in order to elevate the wires so as to escape
the effects of electric light wires, or for any other pur-
pose, the member furnishing such poles shall be credit-
ed with the actual cost necessary for the erection of
such poles.

Article 3. After all the assessments made have
been collected, and rebates and expenses paid, the sur-
plus money on hand and not needed for the use of the
company shall be refunded to the members in amounts
that will equalize the expenses of each member, taking
into consideration the cost of instruments furnished and
the cost of putting them in proper position.

Article 4. No person shall be allowed the use of
a telephone for more than five minutes at any one time
Any person or persons using the telephone who shall
refuse to cease talking at the expiration of five minutes
when requested to do so by any member wishing to
use the line shall be fined the sum of ten cent, for each
and every offence.

Article 5. Common conversation shall not be per-
mitted when the use of the line is required for the trans-
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™«io„ of bu.i„«. „«j,.ge,. ,„d i, ,^,„ ^
of .11 member, to «e .ha. the provision, of .hi, / .icleare ngidly enforced.

telephone free of charge .o any p.,„„ „„, . ^S
n bu„„e„ h., employe or gue,. who i, achially vi,i,.mg h,, family, or a member of another line who h .

holder. Any member who ,hall violate any of .he

aTuTof fh
^""'^ ''^" " '='"««•' -'h 'he fulamoun. of the mewage ,o pemJ.ted.

ha^t'j't^'
^'"'""^' of a»y other companyha^ng f«e exchange with thi, line who ,hall requ«.|o be ,w,.ched on .o thi, line for .he purpo« of ,end

««. or some m.erchang,ng line, in U, own name. ,hall

^ charged w,.h .he full amoun. of the me«ag . and

^ii"'oi:Lz.*'"--^-'-'"^«'-^.^e

uJ^T!^ ?•
^"^ •*""" (««P' ""OM having free

01 .he« By-Law,) ,hall pay the ,um of . . . . „n..

.t adl" r"^ """«' '° ""^ •»" of "-e line. Ind

Arhcle 9. No perwn ,hall be added to the nre-

or all the membera of .he company

u.«S '^- '^° "'r"•
""f^"- " »•-"« lang-uage ,hall be perm,.,ed .o pa„ over the line. Any
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person » offending .hall be fined the .um of $| ,„d
shall be deprived of the further use of the line until the
one IS paid.

Article II. No per«>n shall be allowed to lake
down a receiver for the purpose of listening to a mes-
sage pa«„ng over the line. Any peon persisting in
the violation of this rule shall be dealt with as the com-
pany shall deem most just.

Rulea of Order.

Article I. At any regular or call meeting of the
Mmpany. when the hour of commencement arrives the
President shall take the chair and call the house to
order and proceed with the regular business of the
meeting in the following order:

First: Reading the minutes of the last meeting,
after which the President shall ask: "Are there any
objections to the minutes as read by the Secretary?
If not. they will stand approved." If no objections
are made, he shall declare the minutes so approved

Second
:

Report, of committees and pction thereon.
Third: Petitions.

Fourth: Resolutions.

Fifth: Bills against the company.
Sixth: Bills in favor of some member of the com-

pany.

Seventh: General buriness.

Eighth: Unfinished business.

Ninth: New business.

Tenth
: Adjournment.
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Twelfth: When . „„„ber wi.h« ,o .peak oTaTy
.ub,ec. before d,ehou«. he .hall „« .„d7e.pectfu%
«ldre« 4e Pr«,den,. When hvo membe„ .MrZ
the chair at Uie ,ame time, the Pre«dent .hall decide
which 1. enhtled to the floor.

Thirteenth: No member ,hall be allowed to .peakmore than 6ve mmute. at one time, nor .hall he be al-owed to .peak more than once on any que,lion before
the hou« unhl after the other member, have had an
opportumty to be heard.

beScTdt' ^^- """""'"' ^'"'^ *' ^^ •'•allbe deeded by a majonty vote of the member, pre«nt
ude«, otherw,« provided for in the Con.titution^nd

Fifteenth: The rule, of parliamenta,y practicecompn«d m Robert,' Rule, of Order shall govern the
dehberat,on,of each meeHng when not in'^on.i.t™
w^th the foregomg rule, of order adopted by the com-

CONSTRUCnON.
Prdimimn, Suncn for an Exchange.

After a company ha, been ,ucce«fully organizedand ,nconx,ra,ed. ready to do bu,ine,,. it i. th!n „^.e«ary to make a prehminary .urvey of the village orown m wh.ch th. Exchange i. ,o be located, in f dthat an accurate e,Uma.e of the co,t of con,tructio„«.d .„,.aUat.o„ of the nece„a,y equipment ZyZmade. Th,, „ be.t made by taking a large map o^
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^^^.^

P-^.«.obeac^., bona fid. .„b«:riber.. .bo"whom tlK« „ „o doubt of iheir intention, of „„tin.

who w,ll pnjbably .ub«nbe ., .om. later date. TlJ

growth of the bu.i„e«. Such a map will enable thebu,lde„ ,0 lay out the pole line,, and aid theiriud

b^ of p^Ie, required, their equipment and co.t of thewire. It „ advisable and should be the aim of th!

«d« bemg a more economical form of construction i.more agreeable to the citizen, of the town.

SURyEY OF TOLL LINES

col^Vi:ibi-rir;ti£'''r''"

o;.he.ghwaywSi,f^^::trThfro;i

.wrar:Td7:^:r^r°"^"fsuy wire,. Pole, are placed at
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di.tan«. vaoring from thirty to fo.ty pole, per mile,
•ccording to the number of circirita and ,ize of the wire
they are to carry. The position of the pole, i, marked
by .take, and carefully lined in by the aid of pike pole,
or other .ubstitute..
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CHAPTER III.
Con.Uucting ih. Lin^-Dif^^t S^Um~Pol„ and

iV>rc ami StringmgSplicing—

T
/mutation.

HERE are hvo vtem, of rural line,. „a,Mly.

Gronnded Sy.tem.
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CROUNDED AND METALLIC SYSTEm
Before arr.-ngement. .re m.de for building the teU.^hone W. a choice ,houW be ™d. between! gTo ded system and a metallic ,y,tem I„ tk. j j

•y'em. Fig. I. only one line wi- a i.

'^ "^^
each of the telephone. ITZ i,^"

""'""'' "'^

nectrH In I... J
•'"'••'"'» one wire, m, con-nected to hne and one wire. „. u> ground. Th,' .y,.

ty: otherwise, there i, likelv trki T l
" """"

'.un™ung,„,,J„;'i^;^;^^-h objectionable
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In the metallic fyitem, Fig. 2. there are two line
wire., a and o. to which each of the telephonei. b. c.

etc., ii connected by the wire* m and n. Thi» it the
better lystem and thould be adopted whenever the
company can afford it. Whenever the hne it built in
the neighborhood of electric light, power or trolley
wiret, a metallic tyttem hat to be uted in order to get
quiet linei and clear talking, and the liability of dam-
age by lightning is much leu. In only disadvantage

is the cost of the extra wire, brackets, etc. Where
several metallic circuits are run on the same set of poles
they should be transposed, that is, the wires of each
circuit should be crossed and re-crossed a^hown in
Fig. 3, which is done to prevent "cross-talk" between
the different circuits. Cross-talk may be explained as
follows

:

When two telephones are in use, subscribers on all
the other lines on that set of poles can hear the con-
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veriaUon going on. although there may be no metallic
connection., and if the line. ™n for a con.iderable
diilance on the .ame Kt of pole., thi. cro.^taIk y, .uld
be w .trong as to be objectionable. No definite rule
» given here for thi. cio.>ing and re-crowing, r, differ-
ent .cheme. are required fo.- variou. number, of Ime.
on one pole route. There i. no .cheme of tran.po,i-
tion for u« on grounded hne. that will prevent cro..-
tallc.

THE ROUTE OF THE LINE.
The line should run pa.t or near by the building,

m which the telephone, are to be placed. It i, not
neccary to run the main line pa.t each of the.e build-

'lew showint Rtlation of Branch '

Wires to the Main Line.
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ingi, ai branch wirei can be run from the main line to
the buildings and thui Mve wire and limplify the con-
•truclion. Reference to Fig. 4. in which c. e, etc.,

tepreient the buildings to be connected, nui the main
line and a and (the branch wire., will make this point
clear.

POLES.
Poles twenly-two or twenty-6ve fee: long of any

good stock, cut when green, should be used. Cedar
and chestnut are particularly desirable on account of
their lastmg qualities. The poles should be reason-
ably straight and well proportioned. The diameter

iilktoMirtS

'!«. 5—I.ocatioii of Brackets on
PoI« for Straight Linei.

^ on tAt outsi'J*

Fig. 6—Location of Brackete on
Pole at Curves.
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1 1^"", "'
"T

•"'?*""'•' •* •'^'" 5 »' 6 inche..
in order to prolong the life of the pole. ,„a .dd to
A..r .«r.cbve„e„. .11 ,he b.rk .hould be r.n»v«i.
knou ,nm™.d cW .«d the butt cut off «,u.re. Th.
top of the pole. Jiould be n»fed .. .hown in Fig. 5.

POLE FITTMCS.
Where only one or two line wire, .re to be n»unted

on the pojej. o.k br.cket. fitted wth gl.„ in.ul.tor.
.re f..tened to the pole .. indicated in Fig. 5 for
.tr.,ght l.n«. or .. .hown in Fig. 6 .t curve.. The
br.cket. .hould be .tt.ched to the pole, before the
pole, .re r.ned.

''«• 7 Fi.. 8 Fig, ,

BRACKETS.
Br.cke.. Fig,. 7 .nd 8 .re u.M.lly n,.de of o.k

Ijnd given two co.t, of metallic paint ,„d h.ve .
thread on the upper end to which i. fastened a gl.„

TpTiz
*"^'

"
"""^

'" "'•^'"'" ""*•
"

••""*"

They .hould be about 18 inche. apart. The up-
per bracket .hould be 8 inche, from the top of the pole
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.nd the o.l«, Wow i. on ih. oppo«.. rid.. Fi,. 5.The br.ck.. .hould b, „.iled ,o ,he po], wiU, on.
bU-penny and on. 40-penny mil.

CROSS-ARMS.
where three or more wires .re to be run on the

•ame pole, cro.^,nn» should be uied (Fig. 10).

They .,e made of ..wed red pine. p.inted with two
COM. of n,el«llic p.i„t, .nd .re of . length to .ccom-
mod.te from two to ten pin..

The .ize of the .m> UMd for telephone work i. 4U
X 31/4 .nche, bored for 1 % inch pin.. St.nd.rd pin
11 .hown in Fig. 9

The proper way to attach the crou-arm to the pole
« to cut a gain (Fig. II) .bout ly, inche. deep. 10
mche. from the top. and of .uch width a, to c.u« a
bght fit of the am,. Each cro«.arn, .hall then be
attached to the pole by one cro.,-arn, bolt (Fig. 12)
which .hall be long enough to go through the pole and
cro.Mrm without cutting out the back of the pole.

—42—
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Th. bolt .h.11 be driven through from the b.ck of the

lurl^ J T"' "'••^' ('''«• '3) •»«•" •'•« be

w.y .Id. ,„ making c™..rm repU«,«n.. or change..Two |.g „„^, (fijj ,^j ^^^ ^
b. further br.ced by the u« of two ,ro„ br.ce. com-
Hionly termed cro.^.rm br.ce. (Fig. 15). The«>

usually con,,-., of .tr.ight flat ga|v.„i„d iron b.r. Inch w,de by ^4 inch thick, varying in length fron, 20o 28 mche,. Hole, are usually punched in one end
for the reception of 5 x K^ inch lag .crew., and in the
other end for 4 x % inch carriage bolt..

FAC/NC CROSS-ARMS
On «raigh, line,, where the distance, between the

^rnttin^7 ' u 'T'™ ''«"'''' ^ P''"'' »" «'-

.r U L >" ".' *' •"'' °" "'"" "« '"""arm.

wire will pull the cro«-arn, ag.in.t the pole. Then

S: 'T" °J
,""T " °" "» P°'' '"""J of ">• bolt..

lator m the po.it.on a, .hown in Fig. 1 6. On curve.
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and comer, the win, .hould be tied to the «de of the
insulator, away Inm the .train, a. .hown in Fig 17

The qu,cke.t way to erect a line i. to do all thework on the pole., .uch a, attaching brackeU or ciom-
arm., before the pole, are Kt into the hole.

LICHTNINC RODS.
Eveo. tenth pole .hould be equipped with a light-

n|«8 rod. made of No. 9 or No. 10 wire. ..apled onA« ..de of the pole and attached eve^r two feet by
/i-.nch galvanized iron .taple,. The rod .hould be
"tended to the top of the pole and have two hand
turn, under the bottom end of the pole.

SETTING OF POLES.
Pol« from twenty-two to twenty-five feet in length

diould be «t at lea.t four and one half feet in the
gjound. and on curve,, .i, i„che. or a foot deeper.
The po,t hole, .hould be large enough to admit the
pole, without .tabbing or hewing, to permit the f«e
•»« of the tamping and digging bar and .hould be full
«2e at the bottom. The po,ition of the pole, i. mark-
ed by .take, and carefully hned in by the «d of pike
pole, or other ,ub.titute,.

After the pole i. placed in porition. the earth mu>l
be weU tamped a. the hole i. filled. Soil .hould then
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[»e piW up above the wrface. a> io Fig 18 .n,< fi™^

nche. above the ground. I„ filling ^ h„,„ j^

-".^JcgraveLhouldbeu^atthetTp'tt

\

the Pole aa Here Shown.

"' """' "P P«"*'l3' a-d will alway, be giving
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more or lc^» trouble. Thi. can be done by . brace
or by running a No. 6 or No. 9 wire from the top of
the pole to an anchor which should be let in the ground
four feet (Fig. 19). or by running a guy wire from
the top of the pole to a .uitable guy .tub. as shownm Fig. 20. Single guys to anchor should be used
whenever possible and set in the L'ne of the resultant

•fr«n from the line wires, as shown in Fig. 21.
Where ,t becomes necessary to raise the guy strand to
a sufficient height to clear obstacles, cross the highway,
guy stubs should be used as in Fig. 22. Road cross-
ings may be guyed as shown in Figs. 23 and 24
Uimers may be guyed as shown in Figs. 25 and 26.



Do not guy to fence, or freei >. A-., .

-.^ne„t.„,.,e,w..n«„,r\L*:rC-

m> are „™eti™e, u«d Jl FiJ 29
' """"^ •"'

LINE WIRE.

--"ilfd "•^Lttdlr"'!r "'''''°"'

a .malle, „„ wire (Na 4 EBB™; "l!
'''""'«''

«--P.o twelve n.,e,.,lS-'iorvet:rC
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12 gauge wire is recommended, etpecially if it i. likely
Uiat the line wUl be lengthened .t «,y time in the
future.

Although commercial fence wire co<t< leu at the
out«t than the standard E.B.B. grade telephone wi,*.
we .tiong^y adviie against its use as a substitute for
double galvanized telephone wire. Examine a piece
of fence wire at your first opportunity. Take some

which ha. been in use only a few months, bend it, »»
fl» gdvanizing chip off a.-,d note the all-consuming nnt
which ha. accumulated. At the same rime inspect, if
posable a piece of Double Galvanized Iron Telephone
Wire which has been in use for years, subjected to all
the elemenU and note the absence of rust on it. After
•uch a t«t you will readily realize the superiority ofwre of the right sort. Ordinarily, the hfe of fence
wire IS only about one-third that of Double Galvanized
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wluch .nterfere. ynth the ringing „d talking on the

Thi. does not mean that fence wire i. unSt to use
tor fencing. The «ngle coat of galvanizing given it
will protect It from rust for a wWle and when tW. coat
» gone. «, long as the wire remain, attached to the
posts, .t shll make, a fenc^i, i. .till f„ce wire.

Fig. 14.

But what if i, i, placed in ,ervice a. telephone wire.When the galvamzing i, gone, when ru,t ha, eaten
mto Ae wire «, that it will no longer conduct the re-
quired current it may remain attached to the pole..6a ./ « not telephone mre. If the telephone wire
tail, to give service a, .uch. it fflu,t be replacedA wire clamp, i, u«d for ,tretching the line wire
bght. It con«,t, of a clamp which iu, an automatic
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.".ngemen. whereby the wire i. .utonuticJly grippedwhen . .,r«„ „ verted on Ae pulley block. JXh

Wt. »5.

thecl«npm.ybef..tened. The clamp rele««. ,mabcally a, «K,n a. the .lr«n on it i, relea«d.
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INSULATORS.
A regular pony glut insulator, luch at it uied for

supporting telephone wires on brackeU or cross-annt,
it thown in Fig. 32.

Fig. j>—Method of AttaeMnf Pole CUmberi
to th< Un.

STRINCINC THE WIRE.
The line wire thould be carefully unwound along

the line of poles to it will be free from twitU and kinkt.



METHOD OF TYINC AND SPLICINC

.

,"""'«'"''»"«'« wire,.hould be fa,u„«), ,1,

"e bed to the i„«,lator, a. .hown at ^. . V I "
gether as shown at /?• -j j 7 V ' 'P'"*'* '»

a. an insulatoTrLf-ai:; atc
*"*' " ''"^•'"^
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In lying u iron lin. wir. ^
wire, .hould be of Ae „! '"'*""'•'"• '^ *''

^fii^Atttnttl with 5turns

to intuUtor

on insulator
tronwirt

^pJiciny iron m'r*

Mjointi sAou/d h, iMtrtJ

1/ copper line wire, are u«d. a line .hould be bedto the ,n.ulato„ a. ,how„ i„ Rg, 33
."''° '^^

p- rdei^-'.s^rrd J"- "''-i
-" "»"'

him.. * ""^ * «''" «ve convlete
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SPUCINC WIRE.
The illiutratioiu (Figt 32 and 33) ihow the wire

in the poution of the tie. and the tie after completion.
Where copper wire it uied tpecial conneclon ihould
be employed, called Mclntyre aleevet. which connit

of a double sleeve (Fig. 35) with two tubular open-
ing!. The wire, to be connected are inaerted in op-
posite directioni. one wire into each opening in the
jomt. The whole ii then twisted, making a perfect

F'S- 35.

Fie. 37.
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•nd «,n^r««v. join. (Fi,. 36). The te„«Ie
.frength of the joint i. g,e.ter th«, the wire. rf«,^
«lv... No h... o, «,!*, i. «,„„d i„ ^y,^
«.nn«hon.. .«! .fe join, ^.^e in pUee will never pull
«!•• The ,o.nU do no. cre.te .ny re.i...nce on the
hne. .. the connection m.de i. perfect >nd equal to
«.W.nng The .leeve. fo, copper wire .,e ™de of
coMjer .nd .re furni.hed in the ...nd.,d «e. Bnmn
* Sh.n. «.uge. For g.lv.nized imn telephone wire.

fit. 16.

•imiUr connector.. he.Yi|y tinned innde ud out .re

. J _. ^^ *" '""^'^ " B"«i''' SWWof .
.tand.rd .ae Whenever . connection i. m.de. thew.„» .hould b. m.de .. bright .. po«ble. k, .. u,
•fford good cont.ct. with the inner w.l|, of the con-
"««or. In Fig.. 35 .nd 36 .re JK,wn the connector,
before .nd .fter .wi.ting. Clvwi^ed i™„ telephone
w.re..„.u.lly .pliced. « .hown .t fl in Fig. 31
I he method .hown in Fig.. 35 .nd 36 i.. however.

cUmp (F,g. 37) .. nece«.o- to do sati.f,ctory work.

INSULATION.
The in.ul.tion of the telephone line mean, iu i„la.

tion from anything that would tend to conduct the
electncty direct to earth in,tead of pa„i„g through
the telephone, m .uch proportionate quantities a. it
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•hould. The ii»uI.I)on of ih. idqAon. Iin« .hould.
of count, be .. »»d .. it i, poMJble to mak< it.
I eI«phone luiM murt not b* idlowed to touch or comen contact with tm top., for the lind>. ud le.ve.
would tend to ground the Une.. wd the •w.ying of the
treoi might, in wme cik.. bre.k the wire. Wheie
telephone hne, run through wooded Mctioni. it i, well
to tnm off the top. of .11 the tree..

—56-
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i.iRM»i„g i.rot«tor for r«e Where There are No

Power or IJijhtinK Wires.

!'« 39

Telephone Protector which Guards
.«< po-.rc„„.„„ ,-;;;—-.S.X

against :,<gliliiig



CHAPTER IV.

ImtttUing the ImirumenU—Comucting to the Line—
Protectors—Drop Wires—Imide Wirins—
Ground Wires—Batteries—Hom to Use

the Telephone—Sigmls.

A WALL telephone set should be securely fast-

ened to the wall by means of wood screws.
To fasten the set to a brick, cement or stone

wall, holes should first be drilled into the wall at the
proper position for the screws. The holes should then
be plugged with wooden plugs and the wall .wt fast-
ened to them with wood screws. Care should be
taken that thoroughly diy wood is used and that the
plugs are large enough to hold securely.

INSTALUNC THE PROTECTORS.
The protectors should be mounted upon the wall

where the hne wires enter the building. All the in-
ude wmng and the building itself are thus protected.
1 he protector should not be exposed to water or damp-
ness. but should be conveniently placed for inspection.
In localities where there are no electric light or power
wires, the lightnmg protector shown in Fig. 38 should
be used. f there is danger of the line becoming
cro«ied with lighting or power circuits, a. well as
danger from lightning, the protector in Fig. 39 i, re-
commended.
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CONNECTING THE TELEPHONE IN-
STRUMENTS TO THE LINE.

DROP IVIRES.

Bare wire, simil., to that UKd on the main line, can
be run ^tween the hou« and the nearot line pole.No 16 Style B. twi.ted pair copper wire i« generaUy
used where the distance is less than 150 feet.

When a branch line is connected to the main Une or
When connection is made between the main line and

Fi«. 40-M«liod of Atuchint Branch or Drop
Wires to the Pole.

a house by means of a drop line, the branch or drop
wires should be dead-ended on separate insulators and
(heir ends left long enough to be connected to the line
wires. The method of attaching these drop wires to
the pole IS shown in Fig. 40. and the method of attach-
ing them to the house is shown in Fig. 41. If the
wres run along the outside of the building they should
be earned on insulators, as shown in Fig. 42. to the
pomt where they enter the house.
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ENTRANCE HOLES.
Two Mparate hole., at least 2^2 inche. apart and

sloping upward from without, should be made in the
building near to the point where the protector is

mounted.

Fis. 41—The Drop WiiM are Fastened to the
House as Here Shown.

LEADINCIN WIRES.
The leading-in wires which connect the drop wires

with the terminals of the protector should be braided,
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rubber-cov„ed copper wire. They mu.t be «>ldered
to the end of the drop wire.. .. .hown in Fig 41
where a and b repre«nl the drop wire. .„d c and d
tne leading-in wire..

A drip loop .hould be left in each leading-in wire
at a point immediately below the entrance hole in the
building. Thi. i, ,0 prevent water following the wire
through the hole and into the building.

Outsid. of a HouM, Are Supported on I„,„l.,„r,.

At the point where the leading-in wires pa., through
the hole, in the building they .hould be protected by
porcelain tube., a. .hown at g. Fig. 41. and in Fig.

y. 1 he leading-m wire, .hould not be left in con-
tact with any .harp corner, or edge, on the ouUide of
the building.
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INSIDE WIRING.

««d hv,..ed pair copper wire ,hould be u«d f„/

"'TZ "•: "''"'»"' «• -* *e proSor The"™..hod, of wiring Ae telephone «, a„S pCor ol.

CJ:J^r:3::j^i:st-'--'^^"
AII^,n..de wire, .hould be installed in a neat man-

r

Fil. 43—Methods of Wirin. . T.T.„i o

"er. A, far a, po«ible they ,ho„ld be concealed

at the top of the ba«.board. Wh!! "t
:
"„

™uli the. w.re, in cellar, or^lt'lrXr.:'aU to avo.d the po.,ib.li,y of damage fro™ Jl^.
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cal wurca. Wet and damp localities ihould be

avoided for all innde wiring.

When it it neceuaiy to crou pipes or other con-

ducting materials, the wires should be protected by

tubing or two wrappings of insulating tape. The tub-

ing or tape should project at least one inch each side

of the pipe or conducting material. Whenever prac-

ticable, the wires should be run above all pipes or con-

ducting material that it is necessary for them to cross.

When necessary, wires within the building may be

spliced and s'-'dered. In splicing wires, resin (not

acid) should be used as a flux for the solder. Joints

must be soldered and carefully wrapped with insulat-

ing tape.

Wire should be fastened so as not to injure its in-

sulation. For inside work, fibre cleats or insulated

staples driven between the wires may be used. Un-

insulated staples should never be employed.

Be careful to screw tight the binding posts on the

telephone and on the batteries, so that they will make

good connections.

GROUND WIRE.

Single braided, rubber-covered copper wire should

be used for connecting the protector with the ground

rod. This ground wire (not smaller than No. 19 B.

and S.) from the protector should be led as direct and

with as few bends as possible to the ground connection.

A porcelain tube, g, Fig. 41, should be used where

the ground wire, e, passes through the wall, and porce-

lain knobs, /, to prevent it coming in contact with the

house. There should be no spirals, coils, knots or
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Pig- 45

No. 1317 Type Telephone Set, Open



T^. much ..,e„.^. c.l:t;:iri'"* •""^.

•trongMt and bet f.I«jl„
'"Wted. will cauie the

«-'«. *.n a much wSr,"!,"!^
'» »'' "» >-«««'

"« . good g„,j;d
•^" ••''^'~~ "" • V"*" h-v-

BATTERIES.

P'r- of Ae ,elephoJ«'' ^%r^F^^ " «!» Wer

" .how„ in r" 41
""^'"^ '^* *• •»««>

HOW TO USE A TELEPHONE
Wff ro «/A^c t/p

« current through the hne which
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ringt the bcU of th« party wanted. After "ringiiK
up," remove the receiver from the hook and apply it

to the ear. The hook, relieved of the weight of the
receiver, immediately (pringt up. Ai toon at the

P»rty retpondi, you begin the convertation by tpeak-
ing into the trantmitter and hearing from the dittaot

party through the receiver.

HOIV TO RING OFF.

On completing your convertation, hang the receiver

on the hook, with the ear piece pointing down, which
it pulled down by iU weight, and having done thit ring

off by a few rapid tumi of the crank, ringing the belli

and thut informing the other partiei on the line diat

you are through with the line.

CODE OF SIGNALS.

Where a number of inttrumenU are uted on the

tame line, at in the caie of party linet. it tometimet
becomet quite a difficult problem to have lufficient lig-

nalt for the different inttrumentt, which can be dit-

s-guithed one from the other. Below it illuttrated a
code of tignalt up to 22 inttrumentt. No. 1 call it

made by giving one long ring: No. 2, by one long and
one thort ring; No. 3. by two thort ringt and one long
ling, and to on.

I Central

4
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i

6
7

•
9
10

II

12

13

M _
15 _
16 _
17 _^

18

19 __
20 _
21 __
22 Gen. Ring
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CHAPTER V.

UalmaU Rtquhtd—For Main Un^Fot Each
Telephone Station.

'TV) tfford tn idea of what ii requind to build a
1 |« ephone line, we have li.ted below the mater-

ial needed for each mile of line.

MATERIAL REQUIRED FOR THE
MAIN LINE.

C.« I When the line i. not to be more tha.

put up there will be required for each mile:

96 pound, of No. 14 E.B.B. galvanized iron tde-
phone wire.

30 No. 9 pony glau imulaton.
30 12-inch painted oali bracket!.

30 40-D and 30 60-D win; nail..

30 22 or 25-foot pole..

Ca^ II. When a •'metallic" tw<^wire line notmore than twelve mile, long i. to be built there will be
required for each mile:

192 jHjund. of No. 14 E.B.B. galvanized iron
telephone wire.

60 No. 9 pony glau inwlator..

60 12-inch painted oak brackeU
60 40-D and 60 60-D wire nail..

30 22 or 25-foot pole..



165 pound, of No. 12 E.B.B. ^^^ j^
telephone wire.

30 No. 9 pony gl.u in.uI.ton.
JO i2-ach p.inl«j oilc br.ckete.

30 40.D.„d30 60.Dwi„„.iU.
30 22 or 25-foot pole..

C. IV. When . -Wdlic" two-wire line mo-

60 No. 9 pony gl.u in.uJ.tori.

60 1 2.ineh p.inted o.k br.ck.t,.

60 40-D«Kj60 60.Dwi„n.i|..
30 22 or 25-foot pole..

TELEPHONE STATION.

I No. 1317 telephone «t. which include.:
' No. 144 receiver.

I No. 250 tran.mitfer.

I No. 92 receiver cord.
4 I!4-inch Krew, (to f..ten trM.nufUr
to telephone).
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3 Diy batteriea.

20 ft No. 20 .tyle "C" wi« (u, „„ f„„ p^
t«tor to telephone).

75 feet No. 16 .tyle "B" wire (to ma hom li«
to protector).

15 feet No. 16 ground wire (to run from prote^
tor to ground).

I 6-foot iron ground rod.

4 No. AYi porcelain Inobt.

4 3.inch No. 1 6 flat head wood acrew. (h, farte.
Knobs to houie).

2 4 X % porcelain tube, (to cany wire into
houM).

20 2-wire wood cleaU and Krew..

When you are ready to order material for . new
telephone v.lem or for extenrion. to «, exi„i„g one.
.unply .peafy a.e 1 . Ca.e 2. a« 3 or Ca« 4 (J,

prompUy. We will be glad to fumi.h ettimate. «„l
pnce. upon application.





No. 1317 Type Telephone Set



CHAPTER VI.
The 1317 Tm Tettphone Set^Nea Ftatmci—

Woodioork and j4>semUs—Trammitler—Re.
cener—Rmgers and Congs—Generator-
Snitch Hook—General—Specification,.

UP to Ihi. point we believe we have .hown clearlr
the proper procedure in the formation and con-
.tracbon of a Rural Telephone System. We

have pointed out that it i. alway. in the interest of those
contemplating telephone construction to use the very
b..t material obtainable. This is particularly true in
he selection of the telephone sets for the line, in which
the greatest amount of care should be exercised. «, that
«.« «ts will meet the most exacting requiremenU at all
Qines.

We recommend our newly designed No. 1317Type Telephone Set (Fig. 46) a, specially adapted
for long rural party hnes. This set was derigned by

.»d $10,000 was spent in iu development before a
-ngle set was put on the market. I, is the most per-fect^, ever offered by any manufacturer to the public.We would specially like to call your attention to the

oTtl^riet
""""""" "'^ ^"^ '*""*=^ '" <"*""'»

NEW FEATURES.
Binding Posts.

All of the binding posts are provided with screw
connection, and are placed inside of the case. ridTb^
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•We. where they can be nxxt easily reached. The
placing of the conneclon iniide the let prevenU trouble
from tampenng with connections and accidentally short
circuiting the set at the line terminals.

Condenser.

Terarinals are provided so that a condenser may be
connected in the receiver circuit at any time if desired.
This IS known as the No. Nl-A Condenser.

Posh Button.

Where push button system of signaling Central with-
out ringing the other subscribers on the line is used, we
have designed a key which is conveniently located at
the l«f« h«nd .ide of the case. This is known a. the
No. Nl-A Key.

Accessibilits.

The door is hinged at the left. This permita one
to examine more easily the operation of the apparatus-
as the generator crank can be fumed equally well with
the door open or closed.

The following are some of the reasons why the No.
1317 type teephone set i, the most efficient set for
raral Ime work on the market to-day. proving it to be
the acme in telephone construction.

WOODWORK AND ASSEXfBLY.
I. The apparatus is not crowded, all parts are

readily accessible (a cramped space means slow work).
^. The doors open to the left, unlike any other

•et. This makes it possible to watch the operation of
the nnger while turning the generator, besides avoids
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tje chance of tearing Ae hinge from the door of the«t .f m thn«v,ng ,. open it chance, to hit .gain., Ae
generator cranL

ord!; ,
^ ^'[^'"^ » ''"""l the entire length in

from below without being run around the ^t.

TRANSMITTER.

Fl'*'^ I*"
"*"•""«" "« "«= 'tandard "Northera

™«e„ „ld to^ay require, nearly 700 per cent, more
cun^ent than oun-your dry cell, will |a,t Ugerwith Northern Electric transmitter..

RECEIVER.

.t.nd»i^"M ""V""'^""- *' '"PP'y ""> "' «' our

rf wtb
Northern Electric" receiver, over 250.000of which are m uk in Canada to-day.

and', ^tt *";' °'."" ""'"" ' "« '«"'' of long.nd careful .tudy which ha, re.ulted in the be.t pinble combination.
*^

W.J!'
„^', 'T''"!

''"*''« PO" •««""' "« built--. an encWd metal cup and each ha, a felt wa.he•hat prevent. du,t from accumulating o„ the brdco•he diaphragm. Iilewi« keep, out alf local noit hi•o frequently .poil tran,mi„io„.
*'

R/NCER AND CONGS

tvery nnger on the market require.
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require
more current to operate it than this (

three or four timet as much.

9 The armature can be quickly and eaiily «d-
jutted by moving just one screw with an ordinary screw
driver—no pliers or wrenches required.

10. The gongs may be accurately adjuated by
means of the cam screw—. «:rew driver u the only
tool necessary for all adjustments.

11. The gong posts are mounted directly on the
nnger frame so that even the warping of t".- woodwork
canuot change the adjustment.

12. The unusually large brass gontn produce a
great volume of sound, nearly 50 per cent, louder iha.
"e gongs on other sets.

GENERATOR.
13 The No. 48 type generator which is used in

the No. 1317 type telephone set is a Sve bar. open
mciut, alternating current generator of a recent design.
While It IS of compact conrtniction and easy to turn.
II IS the most powerful 6ve bar generator on the mar-
ket. This generator will ring one 2500 ohm ringer
through a line resistance of over 80.000 ohms or will
nng 40 such ringer, through a line resistance of about
2 000 ohm. The latter i, the equivalent of about

hne of No 12 N.B.S. iron wire. This generator is
the result of year, of special study and experiment.

SWITCH HOOK.
14. Very compact and self-contained.
15. The best grade of platinum is nod for all

contacts.
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16. All circuiU arc iniul.led from the fr.me.
1 7. All contact tpringi are mounted vertically w

that dint cannot Kttle on the contactt-it falli right
through.

CENERAL.
18. Note that the binding potb are mounted with-

in ^the box » that the connection, cannot be Umpered

19. No unsoldering necewaiy to remove the tran.-
milter arm—umply unacrew the terminal, that hold
the transmitter cords.

20 Terminal, are provided »> that a condenser

dJr,d
""""'"'

'" "" ""'"' '"''''" •' »"" """ ''

furmshed that gives clear instructions a. to how to con-
nect the mstrument for different classes of service.

Below we give a list of the various type, of No.
1^17 Telephone Sets, manufactured by this company
for various classes of rural service:

^"'^
^i^urJ^"^ fl«/DC/yVG SERVICEWHERE CODE RJNCMC IS

EMPLOYED.

isI^'hI'^';^"
'''•'''"'"' '" ("p'--' No.I3I/-H) Set contams:

I— 1000 oU. Ringer (No. 38-A).
I—3 bar Generator (No 22-A)I—No. 140-A Switch Hook.
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'—No. 13 Inductioii Coil.

I—No. 250 Trammitter.
I—No. 144 Receiver.

I—No. 92 Cord. 3 feci Ions.

Ten (10) o, twelve (12) of Uk« «ta m., be

ot INo. 12 N.B.S. iron wire.

fOV? A/00£«/l r£ LOAD RIJR L SERyiCEWHERE CODE RINCINC IS
EMPLOYED.

i^^.\?i^-^ '^'^"^ Set
"31 /-A) Setcontaini:

1—1600 ohm. Ringer (No. 38.F).
1—5 bar Generator (No. 48-A)
I—No. 140-A Switch Hook.
I—No. 13 Induction Coil.

I—No. 250 Tran.milter.

I—No. 144 Receiver.

I -No. 92 Cord. 3 feet long.

Thirty (30) of the.e Kts may be ooerateJ „n .

-»^(20)mile.i„eofNo.,jSBTSr

13^°F)i!""'*.''*''''''™' ^' (-P'- No.i3U-t) bet contaui:

I— 1600 ohm. Ringer (No. 38-F).
1—5 bar Generator (No. 48-A)I—No. 140-A Switch Hook.
I—No. 13 Induction Coil.
I—No. Nl-A Condenwr.
I—No. 250 Transmitter.
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I—No. M4 Receiver.

I—No. 92 Cord. 3 feet long.

Thirty (30) of the.. «u may be o.er.ted on .
•wenty (20) n^l, |i„e of No. 12 N.B.S ilnSreA 1/^ microfarad oondenier (No. N;.A) wi»l
".^He.wijh.he,«eiver.oin:,.U:H:ii^7S
bellt. even if a receiver i. left off the hook.

''ifcpZ^u^'^^ ^°^^ Bt^lDCINC SER.

m^n.t^'^'^ ^^NTRAL WITHOUT
«/ArcWC or//£« SUBSCRIBERS

ON THE LINE IS USro
No. NI3I7.A Telephone Set-Set contain.:

1—1600 ohm. Riiiger (No. 38.F).
1—5 bar Generator (No. 48-A)
—No. 140-A Switch Hook.
I—No. 13 Induction Coil.
I—No. Nl-A Key.
I—No. 250 Tranimitter.

1—No. 144 Receiver.

I—No. 92 Cord. 3 feet long.

^^•^7, (30) of the« «„ „.y b, ,^
r^N ,f;tri''''i'^«'^-^-1NMI7.F Telephone Set-Set contain.:

I— 1600 ohm. Ringer (No. 38-F)—5 bar Generator (No. 48-A)
-No. I40-A Switch Hook.
I—No. 13 Induction CoU
I—No. Nl-A Key.
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I—No. Nl-A Condenier.
I—No. 250 Twiumitter.
r—No. M4 Rteriver.

I—No. 92 Cord. 3 f«« Ion,.

Thirty (30) of thcM wu may be ooerited » .H."M20) ™,e li.. 0, No. ,2 N.as:^::':?^
•

M K2 imcrof«r«cl condeiuer (No. Nl-A) u wir^l

b«ll.. "en ,f . receive, i. left off the hoot

ff/Zfi/^f COM RMCmc IS
EMPLOYED.

l3r^E!'i!'''
^•'"•'""' ^' ("P'""' No.

'•>l/-t) Set contains:

1—2500 ohm. Ringer (No. 38-B).
1—5 bar Generator (No. 48-A)
—No. 140-A Switch Hook.
I—No. 13 Induction Coil.
I—No. 250 Transmitter.
I—No. 144 Receiver.

I—No. 92 Cord. 3 feet long.

Forty (40) of these seU may be ooerated o-

1—2500 ohm. Ringer (No. 38-B).
1—5 bar Generator (No. 48-A)I—No. 13 Induction Coil
I—No. Nl-A Condenser.
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I—No. 250 Triiumitter.

I—No. 144 Rtcayti.

I—No. 92 Cord. 3 feet long.

•wmty-Sv. (25) mile line of No. 12 N.B.S. inn
wire.

AVi microf.r.d condenMr (No. Nl-A) i. yritti
» jene. wiA Ae receive, to i„,ure the ringin, of the
DeUi. eren if a receiver is left off the hoot.

FOR HEAVILY LOADED BRIDCINC <iFR

RINCINC OTHER SUBSCRIBERS
ON THE LINE /S USED.

No. NI3I7-E Telephone Set^et contain.:
1—2500 ohm. Ringer (No. 38-B).
1—5 bar Generator (No. 48-A)
'—No. 1 40-A Switch Hook.
I—No. 13 Induction Coil.

I—No. Nl-A Key.
I—No. 250 Tranimitter.

I—No. 144 Receiver.

I—No. 92 Cord. 3 feel long.

Forty (40) of thew kU may be operated on a
«w«.ty.fiv. (25) mile line of No. 12 N.BlTron

No. NI3I7<1 Telephone Set-Set contain,:

1—2500 ohm. Ringer (No. 38-B).
1—5 bar Generator (No. 48-A)
1—No. 1 40-A Switch Hook.
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I—No. 13 Induction CoU.
I—No. Nl-A Key.
I—No. Nl-A Conden«r.
I—No. 250 Tr«n.niilter.

I—No. 144 Receiver.

I—No. 92 Cord. 3 feel long.

hventy-6ve (25) mile line of No. 12 N.B.S. iron
wire.

A 1/2 microf.rad condenser (No. Nl-A) i. wired
in jenes with the receiver to insure the ringing of the
beU». even if a receiver is left off the hook
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CHAPTER VII.

Rule, for Win, Crowing Railr,o,»-C«,cral Order
0/ Canadian Board of Railway CommU-

uonery—Dated Oct. 7th, I909_
Siined Aj Hon. J. P. Mabee,

Chief Commiuioner.

IVTOTICE .0 Applicant,: Send to th. Secretao'
i II of the Board with the application, three copie.

of a drawing containing plan and pro;i/e views
of the crowing Al«, send proof that the Railway
tympany ha. been served with a copy of the appli-
cabon and drawing.

Make the Drawing Show:
(a) The location of the pole, or tower., or the

locabon of the underground conduit in relation to the
track; the dimension, of pole, or tower,; and the
material or material, of which they are made.

(b) The propoMd number of wire, or cable., the
di-tanc between them and the track, and the method
of attaching the conductor, to the insulator..

(c) The location of all other wire, to be crowed,
and their supports.

(d) The maximum potential, in volts, between
wires, the potential between the wire, and the ground
and the maximum current, in amperes, to be trans-
nutted.

(0 The kinds and size, of wire, or conductor,
to be uwd at the cro.,ing.
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(f) On circuits of 10.000 volte, or over, the
method of protecting the conductors from ires at the
insulators.

(g) The number of insulators supporting the con-
ductors at the crossing. (See aUo "]"

in Sptdfica-
Itom.)

^^-—P'"" « distinguishing name, number, date
and signature upon tho drawing. Mark the exact
location of the proposed crossing upon the drawing,
so that this crossing can readily be identified.

"A."

STANDARD CONDITIONS AND SPECIFI-
CATIONS FOR WIRE CROSSINGS.

(Adopted and confirmed by Order of the Board
No. 8392. dated October 7th. 1909.)

PART 1 :—OyER.CROSSINCS.
Conditions:—

I. The applicant shall, at its or his own expense,
erect and place the lines, wires, cables, or conduc-
tors authorized to be constructed across the said rail-
way, and shall at all times, at its own expense, main-
tain the same in good order and condition and at the
height shown on the drawing, and in accordance with
the specifications hereinafter set forth, so that at no
time shall any damage be caused to the Company
owning, operating, or using the said railway, or to
any person lawfully upon or using the same, and shall
use all necessary and proper means to prevent any
such lines, wires, cables, or conductors from ngging
below the said height.
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2. The .pplicant .hall ,r ,|1 timoi wholly i„dem-
"i^ the Company owning, operating, or „«ng the
...d railway of. from, and against all lo«. co.1
damage, and expen« to which the .aid railway com-
pany may be put by r.a»n of any damage or injuiy
to per»n or property cauwd by any of the wid wire,
or cable, or any work, or appliance, herein provided
or not being erected in all r«pect. in compliance with
the term, and provision, of thi, order, a, well a. any
damage or mjuiy resulting from the imprudence, neg-

ireUr " •"'
"' "' ™''"'-

" -- of

3. No work .hall at any time be done under the
authon^y of thi, order in .uch a manner a, to ot
•truct. delay, or in any way interfere with the oper-

railway"
'' ^ '""" " '"*^ "' "» -^

4. Where, in effectirg any .uch cro«ing. it i, „e."Mary to erect pole, between the track, of the rail-way. |he app|ie.„, before any work in cotci
with .uch cTOKing 1. begun, .hall give the railwaycompany owmng. operating, or u«ng the ,aid rail-way, at lea,t «venty-two hour,' prior notice thereof
.n wn mg. and the ,aid railway company .hall be en-

such tTn an i""^'""'
""*' ^^"'^ «'P«"ision

u h work shall be done, and whose wages, at a ratenot to «ceed three dollar, per day, shall be paid byhe applicant. When the applicant is a munTcipalitJ
«.d the crossing i, on a highway under it, juri«liction.
the wage, of the inspector shall be paid by the rail-way company. ,
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4—«. h ihall. not. however, be neceuaiy for the
•PplicMt to give prior notice in writing to the raUw»
company « ,bove provided in regard to nece«,y
work to be done in connecUon with the repair oi
maintenance of the crowing, when .uch work be-
comet neccMaiy through an unfoneen emergency.

5. Where wires or cable, to be erected acit». the
rwlway are to be carried above, below, or paraUel
with e».bng wire., at the crowing, either within the
|pan to be con.tructed acio» the railway or within
the van next thereto on either ride. »ch additional
precaubon, .hall be taken by the applicant a, an en-
gineer of the Board .hall conrider neceuaiy.

6. Nothing in the« condition, .hall prejudice or
detract from the right of the company owning, oper-afng or u.ing the railway to adopt at any rime theu« of electnc or other motive power, and to pla-.e«d maintain over. upon, o^ under iu right of way.
«.ch ^le.. Lne. wire., cabl«, pipe,, conduit., ando4e, fixture. „d appliance, a, may be nece..a,y or
proper for .uch purpo... Liability for the co.i ofjny removal, change in location o, con.,ruction ofAe pole.. Lne.. wire., cable., or other fixture, or .d-

frack. of A. ,„d railway company, rendered neces-

^K \T.°' *' ""'«'" «f«"«J to in thi. para-graph .hall be fixed by the Board on the ap^h,^^
of any party mtere.ted.

Hpucauon

the .„d railway company a. to the mamier in which
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rt« .«d wi«. o, „bl« .,e l«;„g erected, pl.ced.
"
eT*- "r'-

" "P-'ed. .•..« be „feL .o

fi" 1

'^ ^°"^' ^"^ «'«"»" ••»" •-

A Board t?^ """"c""
''"'"'••« •PP'-'d by

J
?""'' "«' "« «P«ificahon. following. If U«Jr.w.„g .„d .peciBcaUon. differ, the latter ,h.Il goTen, unl«, a .peaJc .tatemen, to the contrary appHr.m the Order of the Board.

9. In evenr ca« i„ which d« line of . railway
conjpany .hal be constructed u-der the wire, or
cable, of a telegraph or telephone company, the con-

be made to conform to the foregoing .pecification..

.hall be made by the telegraph or telephone company
at the co.t and expend of the railway company.

OyER-CROSSlNCS.
Specifications:

A. Labelling of PoLEs.-Pole.. towe«. or
other w.re..upporting .tructure, on each .ide of and

durable label, .howing (.) the name of the company
or mdividual owmng or maintaining them, and (b)
U.e maximum voltage between conductor,; the char-
acter. upon d,e label, to be e..ily di,tingui,hed from
the ground.
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B Separate Lines.-Two or mo« ^p,,.,,^ for the .r.n.|niwon of ekctrieal energy ,h.I| mbe erected or n„.nta,ned in (he ..me verbcl p|,„e.

b«.bo„ of conductor .„d Ae Utter', .upporti^
pole., or tower., and fitting..

orS,^*^'"" "^ ''''•"• "<=—PoK tower.,or other w,re.,upporting ..ructure, to be located wheTever po..,ble . *„,„„ from the rail mlLl^^

Te^ fl he Tf"''^'" ^ "'"«'' '«» "han 12

«1 r ^ r''
"' • ""» ''"«• <" '« ">an 6 feetfrom the rail of a udins At l„.J;- j-

-..pacetobeleftfo'dnW^*'"'"'*"'^""*-

le»V„^^'7
*~° Strength of Poles-PoIc.

;che.i^ diameter^ rr^.'lSrai^,!'-J

!Z- T"" "'" '" »'«' S'o-d- wrenIL
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•di.unc of ., I..., 5 f«, .bove rh. level of th.pound. Wooden itnKture. to have . »fety f.ctor

E. Setting and Strength of Other
STRi;cTURES.-Towe™ or other .tructure. to b.
firnJy Mt upon itone. metal, concrete, or pile footing,
or foundations. Metal and concrete ilructure. to
nave a safety factor of 4.

F. Length of SPAN._Sp,n must be a. short
a. possible consiient with the rules of setting and
locating of poles and towers.

G. Fittings of Wooden Poles for Tele-
graph OR Low Tension Lines.—The poles at
each side of a railway must be fitted with double
cross-arms, dimensions not less than 3 inches by 4
inches, each equipped wi'h Ij^ inch hardwood pin.
nailed in arms or some stronger support and with
suitable insulators; cross-arms to be securely fastened
to the pole m a gain by not less than a ^s-inch ma-
chme-bolt through the pole; arm. carrying more than
two wire, or canning a cable must be braced by two
shff iron or substantial wood braces fa.tened to the
arms by ^-inch or larger carriage bolts, and to the
pole by a J^-inch or larger bolt.

H. Fittings of all Poles. Towers, orOther Structures._A1I wire-.upporting .t™^
hires to be equipped with fittings satisfactonr to «>
engineer of the Board.

I GUARDS.-Where cross-arms are used, an iron
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hook 8ua,d .0 he placed on the end. of .nd «curelvboI.ed .0 e.ch. The hook. .h.ll be « pl.c.r..t

J. In5i;latow._AI1 wire, o, conductor, forth,n^n.™.„,on of electric! energy ,cro„ . „;,
''^

Wire, or conductor, in lO.OOO-volt for hi.l».»

to be lubjicted for a ivn'nJ -t e
« or me leM,

«.' of two and o'nlrara/rtiZT ' ""^

«of.hehne„ponUt:;:n:r
•

.h.it,''e':rpWdTo
'''"-^'•" "" »•»""

A« .urfaceo?rl, ?"!"''"'' " ""'"''' ~""
•he in.u ator- ^ 't '*'""" ""^ ""'*•'''" "d
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K. Height of Wires: (,) Low Tf-: w
C0NDUCT0RS._The lowe.1 conductor m„, „o, b,
lew than 25 fci from top of rail for ipaiu up to 1 45
ftfU IVi feet additional clearance of raili or other
wirei muif be given for every twenty feet or fraction
thereof additional length of .pan. The word. "Low
Feniion.

'
a. here UKd. to mean conductor, for tele-

griph. telephone, and kind'-d .ignal work. a. well
« conductor, connected with grounded Mconda»
circuito of tran.formen.

K-b. All primary conductor., ungrounded mcod-
dane. and railway feeder, to be maintained at lea.!
30 feet above the top of rail, except where necial
provwon. are made for trolley wiiw.

K-e. High teniion conductor., thoK between
which a potential of 1 0.000 volu or over i, employed
to^be maintained at lea.t 35 fet nove the top of

L CLEARANCES.-Safe clearance, between dl
conductor, to be mainUined at all lime.. The fol-
lowu.gdi.tanc.. to be provided wh,.rever po-ible: ai

>
ea. 3 feet clearance between low ten..on wire.; .1
lea.t 5 feet between low tenrion wire., primarie.. un-
grounded «condarie,, and railway feeder,, employ-mg IcM than 10,000 volu; at lea., 10 feet b.lw«,
high teniion wire, and all other line..

.

M. Guy WlRES.-G„y wire, at railway cro...mp to be at least a, .trong a. 7 .trand No. 16 Stub'.
or New Bridd, Standard gauge galvanized .teel wire!
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•lid to be clearly indicted M «uy wire onthe dnw-
mt •ecomp.nying the application. One or moi«
•train iniulaton to be placed in all guy wire,; th,
towett strain inwlator to be not lee. than 8 feet above
the (round.

N. Wires and Other Conductors:—N-a
Where open telephone, telegraph, rignaj or kindred
tow t.n..on wire, are .trung acroM a r«lw.y thi.
.tretch to connit of copper wire not leu than No. 13New B„t..h Standard gauge. .092 inch in diam-
eter. Wire to be tied to intulator. by a »ft copper
t»-w,e. not le„ than 20 inche. in length and of dL"me diameter at line wire.

N-b. Where No. 9 B. W G. or larger. gd,an-^ iron wire „ employed in . circuit. and\*ere
Aere 1. „o danger of deterioration f„„ .„„U „
t'JZ ""''''"'''"'"' ''"""'^'^

N-c. Where a number of rubber covered wire, are

"be by being twi.ted on each other or J^ Za
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low ICMion vrirct •! Um crawiig. to be free (rem
joiab or iplica, tml to exteiMl tt kut one full tpcB
of line beroml the polet or lower) *t uch lide of

tile nilwajr.

N-e. Wiret or conduclon nibjected to potentiab

of 10,000 Toitt or over, to be reinforced by cUnqM,
•ervingi, wr«ppingt, or other protection at the insul-

aton to the tatitfaction of an engineer of the Board.
N-f. Conducton for other than low tenaion work

to have a factor of safety of 2 when covered with ice

or (leet to a depth of I inch ard lubjected to a wind
pretwre of 100 milet per hour.

O. Positions of Wires.—Wires or conductors
of low potential to be erected and maintained belon
those of higher potential which may be attached to the
same poles or towers.

P. Trolley Wires.—Trolley wires at rail-

way ciossings to be provided with a trolley guard
10 arranged as to keep the trolley wheel or other
ninning, sliding, or Kraping device in electrical con-
Uct with them. The trolley wire, trolley guard, and
their supports to be maintained at least 22 feet 6 in-

ches above the top of the rails.

Q. Cable.—Cable to be carried on a suspension
wire at least equivaleni to 7 strands of No. 13 Stub's
or New British Standard gauge galvanized steel

wire. When cross-arms are used, suspension wire to
be attached to a J^-inch iron or stronger hook, or
when fastened to poles to a malleable iron or stronger
messenger hanger bolted through the poles, the cable



P^/?r 2~UNDER.CR0SSmcs
Conditions:

for by and .(..11 k- * ** *P* " «•

forth.
• *• •P^'fi"""". hereinafter .e.

"* "" ™<* manner as to obstruct J.l.„"> any way nterfere witi, ,U.
°'^"' dday. or
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erty of (he railway company, or any of iu traclu be
obstructed, or the usefulness or safety of the same for
railway purposes be impaired, or the full use and en-
joyment thereof by the said railway company be in
any way mterfered with.

4. Before any work of laying, removing, or re-
pairing any pipe or conduit is begun, the applicant
•hall give to the railway company at least seventy-
two hours pnor notice thereof, in writing, accom-
panied by a plan and profile of the part of the rail-
way to be affected, showing the proposed location of
such pipe or conduit and works contemplated in con-
nection therewith, and the said railway company shall
be entaled to appoint an inspector to see that the ap-
plicant, in performing said work, complies, in all res-
pects, with the terms and conditions of this order, and
whose wages, at a rate not exceeding $3.00 per day,
shall be paid by the applicant. When the applicant
IS a municipahty and the crossing is on a highway
under Its jurisdiction the wages of the inspector shaU
be paid by the railway company.

4-a. It shall not, however, be necessary for the
applicant to give prior notice in writing to the rail-
way company, as above provided, in regard to ne-
cessary work to be done in connection with the repair
or maintenance of the crossing when such work be-
comes necessary through an unforseen emergency.

5. The applicant shall, at all times, wholly in-

demnify the company owning, operating, or using the
said railway of, from, and against all loss, costs, dan>-
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^ "d «pe»« to which the «d railway comp.„,»ay be put by „a«.n o/ any d.n»ge or in/„,y to^'». or property c.u«d by any pip. „, eonJ„.Z o ^yworb or appha„«. herein, or in the orfer authorizinglie work p„„d^ f„, ^^ ^ ,^y ^

n,

vi..on. of (hete condition., or if. when „ con,M.c,ed.nd h^d. no, being ., .„ tin», „.i„,ained and S
or o^

and prov,.,o„, of .aid order, or any orderor o^er, of the Board in relation thereto, a, weD „any damage or i„iu,y resulting from the mpX^

dettt^trV" "T T^^"'"
•'"" P"'-*'« "

time, the u«= of electric or other motive power and
.0 place and maintain upon. over, and undTr the l1
£> tr T"^

"'"• ""•• ^^ •"•1 '"'" fix-tures and appliances as may be nee™.™ „
for such purposes. Uabili^ ., thrrof^.n^T
"K-val change in location or construction of the^p^
conduas. wires, or cable, constructed or laid by Te'

referred torn this paragraph, shall be Hxed by theBoard on the application of the party interested

the
1;^'' *"""' •"""« '"'*"" ""' •PPl'"""' andAe company ownmg. using, or operating said railway

a. ,0 the mamier m which any pipe or conduit, or any
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work, or appliance, herein provided for. are being
laid, ma.nta.ned. rene«red. or repaired, .hall be re-i JV t 'Tu".°' *' ^~"'- "^ J^i™-
»»>«« be final and bind.ng on all parte..

^NDER^ROSSINCS.
Specifications

:

A A. CONDUIT.-Vitrified clay. creo«rted wood,
metal pipe, or fibre conduit may be u»d.

den^^;^; ''"'^"r'^'"'
""^Uon to be of .ufficient

depth o allow the top of the duct to be ., lea,t 3
feet below the bottom of the tie. of the railway track

a b,f h"~'^~'^]"
""'''"'' " <*-' "> •« laid o»

gravel Where .lone i. u«d. .uch .tone to be of ,

Z *:!,r"r"™' °',
''• '""''* *"»'«'' « '-inch

to a th,ckne„ of 3 inche, on top and .id., in con-crete mixed in the .ame proportion, a. above.
Where the track i. on an embankment a pipe maybe driven through the latter.

hhc -nay

D.D Filling IN.-The excavation mu,t be filledn slowly and well tamped on top and ade
b..E GUARD.-The excavation mu.t at all time,be .afely protected by the applicant.

Approved,

(Sgd.) J. p. MABEE.

October 7th. 1909.
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Produced bj

J. J. OlbboB. «„„«,, r„„„^„j ^^^^^^
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